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1-70

·o utlines

• •
reVISIOns
uMC-d durin.& c.tucvrb&.noea, .. l,~.
proble m whtc:.b t be cn•t ..
com mhtrt tlaa broen undt-r
td:tna to rc v w ," La)Tr:t..a i4.
He uld he ba.s ab.kcd t hrC. ~mpu.s
'icn~tr and Factth )

1
R~vU&ons

In t he c.amputo

k' ·

aarlly pl.an, OPLAN J- 70 ,...,,-,
tllacuued
by
Chancrllo r
Roben La~r ill an lntrrvlr'w
Tbursdoy.
Other top1C b IrK ludc-<1 I he
propoeed,
Bloc.lt
Sludcn «
Union <BSUl ~n<fll P~"""<l
for
the Aren.~. . and Sen .
C har lea P~r cr'• offer 10 u~e

A

meeting berwc-en stu -

Cou.ncU to COfbt O...~ T th U ~r

tlcul.ar problem .
"Tbr )'

•tU

coror up wit h

rr:commc- nclallon li which I am
wUI alter OPLAN on
tht a .,.cort- . In f ..ct, Mr. l....c'f ·
n cr tt.Jmtooclf , • • l'v~ lndic..aud

il ure

1n thr:

ChAnoeHor' li CfOiumn,

!f

denra end C lA and AID olfl-

ta,. mack

ciab conc.enuna

Co mrnrndna on thr BSl' ~ 
queart to u.ac- tbr: Ar..eM fo r a

t.bC'

C cnt'-" r

for Vle tnameae Stuchea.
Ll~r aa1d OPL AN 1-70 "ll
In Ito oftld.al form · · but
added, "tbe ortatnal
waa
'lfrlalen by Mr. J...dfler <~cur
Oftlclr) and Ills IIWf clurdie prior to die
d>a a1lcll lfOUjle .. t~
Cdala Preftnr:lml Commit- · tbe .a>denr anate a.nd tho
Faculty Council bod • cbancr
~ Qlalce
In oo ruIn
~. at wllldl eome at
diem are In t~ OPLAN."
LI~U.O 1D41ca1Hthat
.....,. wortere could p>ul ·
lllr be ....,d for bullllina
waa:Ma II a c:rlala occuro.

1 ~vleton

thl a."

benriU c:oftcen Ocr . 24 ·2-S wtlb
proc=da JOinc to help ool~
gbrno problem• . u~r &aid
be .. m ...pporu tbe 8SU re ·
qUNt.
u,.r and die PacuJry
CouncJI had hacUd tho ~ uf
tbe Areno, but tbe Board a/
TruatM• offtcr ~Jocled tbe
r e que-111 .
u~r
lndlcated that tl>tproblem crnteortd around who
'" " oponoortna tlk- """""" ·
rho BSU or tbe C.li'o United
Front. Tho United From ha•
t.e..n '"'rl<lna l'idl tbe BSU on
tbe CODCUt.
Tho Cbancellor 11&14 1 do ·
8odJd:oa ntdlea, • pot111 at
wton obould be fo rtllcomtna
Cllllll"'ftJ'W • - mme
a : - - - - 1 21
(ac:u1ty and would~

Plan

cbl••

Parking saved
t Greek Row

r

...

......

--·

-

lATE SHOW
FKLA SAT
;.T II:OOP.M .

(~illJ'I,If)N!

THIS THUnE IS OFF LIMITS!
~tllt~ot~ . . . na
r•m IOCY ~- ,_ Jl1( WNUS! ~

"' mvst ldme
.~

0111

PIIIOII$ tNt tile prmre 1'\iJboy
IC i11!S 10 is

Mapm. clrded
i .. .. ·-; . .•

~

.

.. i

.
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ftAitK GABLE

VIVIEN LEIGH
LESLIE HOWAIU>
OLIVIA dr HA\ UJAND

.

'

fl~kend

•

fliek8 promuing

'Gone wiih Wind' clasSk bree~es back
tadaiDJ'.........
_,. p&acea-.- ....... ma.
......
m..
*' .... ..,
....

.,_Doll'

-

.,.,.~
nla _._.. bcO l o u ! -

Same Gl ..., teellalcal

~lllddllfillllw111

-

-

-

efta

Ia . . . day

"' c:a..era aic:Ury.
-..eaL Tbc <"epjd. (ao< tdly ""-loped Ill !939)
re-rea .. weu·u tbe . . . are avly br-lual:l"'
o11oora an ,.,....,. tbe <~me.
ADLaaDIJ'oa~
Tbe VarllltyTbeatarw..-.. produaloa !bat lbollklo't be

atnS .,.. ........"'- ftlma "'

•

t:lle~--

ll1ftl d>o clualc ueo- Wtm mJued.
tbe Wind'' u 1.. r~ atTbc Varolry'o

Ule fllct Ia
wade Ill 1939, lhb D. K. La.,.ence•a ''Wamea Ill
Of aU d>o - a
Ia tltlll I>IPIJ L.o<re.~
eateTtaWAC n'eD OG dlla, lie ....ed oa LAwrence•• wort.
umpteeatb rerelea..
d>Ja llJm catcbea d>o
C !art Cable'o --~ . . . a.nlm&l ae2UAltly W'ltb
" " llfte, Wlltdl tbe ....... Wblcb be lntu.ed hla ·boota.
lOTI liP IC arma Ul 1939
,,omen LD ~e·• preeem:a
C"My ckar, I don't &1ft a LaWTence'a aexuallty u.eUl-

tnctloft.

aU-time

IP'""'

Umn#"'), 1• preu-y tame aud1 lendY and •I t h aome un104ay. but Coble acandiJC ... lleraand.llll ot tbe autboT'a

t be

11p

, _ of tbe oa 1r a, 1ook1J1i IDtennona. The tUm to ...,.._
at VIYLan LeiJ!l Ill •Ill a clerfuJ.Iy auno.pt>ertc. II lle_.,m.t .u... It Ill eeT"ft:e I full week •I nat. noc:

~·

euy lO reaUu what a maa""'"' acrMn per.mallty be
•u !be mt.nute toe appeara
In d>o fUm .
·
Some of the dUk>IUe Ia
U!lll>f toe!ay, but the ()l>otolrlpbf. acunc and acope of

Doa~~o

CWO

tD

"Women

ln

LoYe" tor thr .ea you mtabt
aee. air~ rbcrc Ia .,me

apecUic nudity, moally male.
ThUo Ia a Cnlle A 111m tbat
de.enee your ane:nuoc.. 1;:
!be film malte It one of the i• an entcru. Ull~ and enp1ccure• that really ahould be sroaaa,. atory of buman reMen by eYer yone. It t. ooe lauonahl a and taU
reaJol the lew Holly.-ood boot
a.Uptatloela tb.at Ia u aood,
U nor bene-r. c.ban the ortp.n&J
lUI. Tbc film Ia U IDOYllll
toe!ay u It • u 30 yean aao. "'====••=-•==~
· Tbe only tlrow1>ac.t oo tbe r
CHRJSTMAS IS COMING
film •• tbau rbe ort&Jnal •••
pbo<osrapbed Ln !Smm llDd
Hrlp
Chnw.& .... , 01
MCW bfo• tllla r e releaae
..,,,.,..., 0... 1- l"ft....
pr!N up 10 C ,,.maScope aue
,_
, .._...., pcwu;a..a b. ,.,...,
(70mm or better.) The re.Wt
If f'"kU S tnl (..S l )(.'kiHC:
Ia tb.at tile baauUfiiJ.Iy rramed
THE WONTH C)f <IIC..I t HU~R

u.,..,

~-•

are

.,met tme•

crop-

-ped. Tbla 11 . . . . - clurtnc
Lll!t UtJe ......... aad nuy
Umo Gable pta .,.. off u
tbe lorebn4. Tbla w ~

t.ca.- Clama5cope 111a mucll wtcler pteuae bul IlK-

8C,,jt')t-,00'j
.
..

Ill

Tba FcPt I!:Uqa:le Tllealer a,tidl _ _.._...._
.-s.,. a ~ aUay. II llaa re a - , .
...-.-1
-ca.~- .... ... II ..... _ , allod
.... Weftla Ew:r ~ . , _ ~ - " ' " " "
Werq H-.ppe Flad 1'nlo U _ . - e r-.s to
~r·
n. IUJD 11aa at-1-. data oae 1a f..- ,.....
nuo blao ~ pn>lllnaa
' Naa1ea Ub Fllaipee Foaa.rouDo1 die C1011DUJ t.cau.GI die, Pol_., Good T._
,.. - £ddle Fllda IIOJI Tbe lllm'a oaly piD8 Is w1w rbe pkn1re Ill - ·
~y Ncwtey. Hewlty..,. N11aoll Berk, SwbbfJ:aye&Dd
oDJy aara. prodttoc.ea Uld ,._ G<lorft Jeaael are . - tbe
reca "Hetroaynua Wert:IJI'' oaly teep !betr
but aJao coautbored tbe clodlu 011 Ill the 111m.. Tbc
ec reenplay a.ad • r o 1 e tbe rest le.aft' Uu lie to tbc t..maamu.alc lor !he tllt!e .,.,.. Ill !DaUon.
nu. 11 ~ bill"rhe •ptctute.
claaa leerllll.
n.. tUm '" atylllltlcaJJy
Btta and ptec:ea: ..z," me
lood but Ia cn>lle and ~rly Acackmy A....-d-..-I..IWJIII La

Ilia-

FOil CGakre

wtU - •
aa will ElJiao

~-.h

Tba VarM

Godfrey c~ u
a wldre maa- aau blact.,
-soldier BJooe,N pertlotp6
""' 1P1o1ec _ . _ . .
ftbMtl. u.ed up far ........
here - . Tbe New Sal*l
Tbealer Is IJ"")'i"' tor a~·
ember ~ per1uopa die
mJ4dk ol tile - . .

-

Lutheran Student Center

700 So. University
o<rou froM CoMPUl Shopping Cenler

Sund ay Worship Services
10:4 5 a.m .
_.;,.rnr,.
l'nrtiripalor...-

Er.. niRf!

Informal
~ ::IOp.m..

(OUf

fOf ()liLdun ..,.-, .u - •"''
12 ,..-.,.

10

WARTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY
307 w. Oak
~·

10..

S49-ISI2

GATES OPEN 7 ·00
SHOW

SJA RTS 7 · .10

A DiHerent Kind of Restaurant
with Mexican Food

-lST

Corr-r

"

Out

•

Tacot

•
•
•
•

Tamale.
Enchilada.
Chik

OPEN

Burrito•

• Frijole.

Q.,._iclt Service

•
•
•

Chik Dog•

Sun.-Thurs.
11- 2 am
Fri: & Sat.
11 - 3 am

Bot Dog•
SIDppy }ad

.......

Co~e With Each Purchase
T

r

LeHers·

to the ·editor

Drve legalization

Campus no enclave

~

for iilegal acts

'Swift faUpcy'

To 1M Dlill)' I!I1J'dall:
bl .r-cliCC 10 BW
c4bar1al ol OcL I,
1910, ~ "Lcp!De aU Onp," I - ay
,...._ ftlk 1 ..,. 1a ....,... - . r - ....u an
of IU objoctl•... I . . - . , dooolll doe dllcacy
ofble-.
Populadoll C<>lllrol Ia u ol>)ecUft wiUcbbe ~ II ocr ..a.y Ia w ~ 10 eA&l,
aad Mr. Cenka ~a p-ut ia&IPIID
peRen11!1 .... - - · 4nC - . IJU ...
.... ol losal ~•ea, caa baft a pomlln
effect OD doe pop. lad oct problem. &ut 111 bla clcal.re

Ocr._..

10 I.Dcrcuc rhla effect, Mr. Cerclco nm11 the
rtst ol COCDplflely eltmtnou,. 11. Nr. Cerclco
lllhlJY e l l - - a doe 153 pe-r te .. lbcrUR ol
clcotha from berota - · 111 New Yon Clly
u ... noc too l.mpr. . .Jve;• and feela tbal: U
beroll! a n d - otmllar clnC• -re leplJ.ucl,
!be ol cleW.. would bt mood~ lupr.
lllr. Ccrclu' opUlloa would _ , . "'bt I.JI cltrect
COMndlctiOe WUII tlw of !be bo>&l tes~alauve
mtllde Ill IIIia - r y . spro A..,... wou.lcl alao
dl....,ee. Bon. _,.. a.lplillc&mly, bJa ~ota
orenfuteclbyfaa.
IAiabUQotl WOOIId JR&tly r«<IK.e tbo> &lam.,...,... appeal of dnip, ond would eo tncnue !be IUI'PIY <bat tbo> profi t U>cn~tft WO<lld
bt ..,_, Aa a
puabero would haft Unk
IDOC1YAI1oft tO H:JI 4r'ui.-. aad tbetr CUatome:ra
WO\lld beft miOCII leaa lftcfi.JI&llon to buy tt>o>m.
Tile olll7 poew.. IIIClOr would t>o> a reductlOD

,...,It,

In lbe crtme rote.

- . - . die pri.Dclpel cla. .er Inherent tn tl>o>
losallzatioe ol aU 4riC• would be tbo> tendency

br...

10
tbu,

4r1C ,_

. . - r atota comrol, and
IJito !be banda of tboR tender -bean«<
clo-. . . . . .a wbo freq .. Dlly •at ... bwn&o Ule
o'Nr popul&tloe conuol. Sucb a ouuatloe baa
come abou< In £~ and fraN:Iy, tbo> re oulto an dUocolu&&IJII·

Mr. CerO..a f:a1la · t.ao u

error atmtlar to

that ol an earlier popui&IIOD . _ n, Mr. Jooalb&a Swth. SwLh fell tb&t oocl&l condlltona lll
Inland WD<IId be mYCb lmproftd II poople would
OG!y Include cbll4ren aa put ol lbelr diet . No•,
Ill aplre of Swtlt'a cta11ft111i !bem u a delicacy,
11 •u comm<MI lt...,.lecllc at w tltM tb&t
c.btklren we.re •• d.t .. uurfuJ on the table •• they
"r• 11 the table, and l.,aUzauon would baft
eUmiDatM W'bate-ftT Unle cba.rm uch a meal
could ba.,.. Wr. Gerdea 11 tea• chooae-a a com mldlty wblch Ia ooiDeWII&t mon popllar tb&n
cblldnn -re In tile lith Cemury, but 1 fall to
bow lapllutloft Will make ll any mare
dealrable, Of ew1a IYIIJ.al:lle4
Pr&N:J.W~Jr,
0~~

lt~lllb

To die Dafl! l!a1tU&&
Mr. ~· "' Qaober I, 1910 ...... - & I IUcalndes:
Plr. . 111&-~10--
tbal
place . . . apn.,. ... .,.. 10
our - 7 ;
It wucleea>-Wbo~
a ud did tile -.c.. Tile faa 1a tile
Ylolnu elk! lead lO
~
UalftrOIIty
lO w clctr
ol w ma)>r1t y aad 10 tile

*-

""*

1Dad&Ul14C.

=--• *

"' w

Secondly, the Vletoa-aoe Studlooa C..attr Ia ...

aa be deecrlbe• It •Imply bec&ua bo> oa ye oo; ..,.
••• u a.n .am.Ud.aator wbo 4ecided 110 bu.Ud a
UaJftra!ty f-lou.ee-:t .,.. die Board of Tnaaee:a.
Tblrclly, P r e • - Worrta 111 my pnaoccaalcl
tbat t>o> (Zudert WO<IId t>o> retm.buued aboul4 t>o>
1AOU' tr&Yei e~ UJ order tO ~:neet wtt.b dw
Preal<lent. If ldr. Zuct.er bad lealum- enra
upe1l&oea. be baa 1101 aatd eo ....,. ..t.ed lor
n-lmbu:r•ment by prree:l'lt.!nl an ltemlzed acc.ow:a 1111·
Hla lruer !a &enrrally a poor c-u:u.c for not
ckal..lnl Y ltb a.auea and realJllea.
Wbat

•~

are cOftCe.r11itd Wltb are m1a<11rected

auacU on trw U nJnraU) even If t:hc' JUaUf~c.•
uon otte red tl th.ar tbr )' a.rr ao~ho• pan o,Jf an
aol~r .oc aaJ problt-ma.
Of cou.ree tbr
U ruvcrau ~ tt.a• the' c.biJ.&aUon , m ckat&nl.Jll ha
educartonal acttv1oea , to rev1~ Ha reeo1Uce.aand
to act wt'.&.t conH tbuuona k.no•lc<Sge and t!flh&htened c rttlcl aaiu c•n m ai. e to the! eoluUon of
problema.
Ttaa doe .. oot ~AI\ tM.t the Untveratt) mu..t
c.rtpp&e u.•U or allow ua-eU w be atppled try
cboM, Oft c.bc c..ampu• or otf 11, who ttu'* it movea
alowly or tnapproprtacely.
Tbr fa.ct lbat tbere La YW>~nc.e aDd m.adneaa
OULatc:ie the campu.a ta not an arau.ment ro r •to le neeADd madneaa oa u. It ll an arau.mena tn..ea.d
&J&In.c .uc.b bebav1or. Attac.b on the nneraJt)
today come from maay q\II.J tera . The facult)
aod other •utbortt1ea are obltaated to ~k to

etfort to

lltrenctbrr t.br Un1Yera,Hy aplrul t thea-e a.ua.c.k..a
trom wtwfe"'t'er quaner lbey come. An 1.-..urancc

fee apana proprrty damap rna) we.U be a
eound approach.
The Un l•~r•Uy ~d noc. be an ehCla..-e for
illejal ac~. Memberahip an thot Untvt!'l"atty doe-a
I"'IC confe r • prtvlleje to brca.t Jo~wa, mr doea
the Unhe r&lt y h.ave thic o bll&.ltlon 10 protect
tboee who do eo. I r~at : •ht do woe rematn
~atve tn tbe face o f acuora w'htch cbaiJenge
tbr riJbt of any member• of thla co mmW'\11)' to
1hlnt and Afl!e•k •• they plra-.e, o r wtdc.h auad
tbe condlt~ rt"qutr lrc hOneacy and tru..r and
cooperatktG In t:br •-n of te actunc and le.lndn&7

Tot:.. quJetat·~• .uc:b &ctaon.a &ealttmacy. Too
many ol u.a l.ft the- U"t•ereuy h.l•~ been ac:quiracent Ill lbe lace of tllepllllea and dlarupciall o1
tbe «<ucatioti;J rok Wblcb .. tbe
aoat
of tbe Ulll1«r•Jry .
Paul H. MorrtU

par•-

AI-M>Clal~ Prol~r

Murder not intent

. . . . 1. .

thta pro\.C'••. r ube. r, In all that t tmc-- a men table achu:Y't"mt.'nt.
Well, It ~c ur• IJ..o mr t h.at t r~ wood ou l"
be cw up tO t he at~ uf ..
LhW\ka •M burnt"'4,
tnatr•(l o f t. OII, 10 &rnc-ratr puw~r. 1 haa wouJd
get ~.o.a o ff tht' non -rrnrwablc rc.ou.rt.e' ,c.oal.
And u.nllke nuclear powt::r, tbc' re •"OUkf be- r.:.
radlo.cuv'f" waatra.
Ua1nc numbr'r~ fro m t .J. ~ormond)'aConct!p•
o f r_co loa ) ' " ' t hr nrt annt.al prtma.q produc:uon ~ f 1 fu rc•l, I havt.' m .. cir a calc\llauon u f

,,.J

how muc h land arC' I would be requJ_r ·e d for Jon:• .
furled elr<trlc poW'C'r at thr 1909 &.r~nual rau
ot CONtU.mpuoo Lft lba U.S.A. CoJ'"'J"'eCUJll tor tbr

efllclenq of obe pow~r plant•, <be U.S.A. woWd
need atx:Jut UO ,OOO equre male• o1 fore-et.. Th.la
I• &bou.1 tbc' atte o f tbr ata.te of Cahtor-tU.II.
Now te~·• ICJOk at ca ra. It ~m• tbA& we abould
~·• • liquid fuel ratber tban a pile ol _,.s
to burn and to run. ay, a ~tum 4rlftn car.
Again, ptx:noeynthr•'-- could be 1
to tap
enrra y fr om tht aun to run our care, t'lc.
s.-r from Jar&• cropa of .....- uno could be
put tnc:o
aDd f~rl'lllented uao alcobol •ub
yeaou (Jua Uh - mat.. Uquon. TM &lc:obol
could t>o> poriH«< by dlallllat ton powtred by IIOLar
mirror•. And a•m 8111'e tbac car• ~" be ma.drt
to nm oa akobol, 061 ••Y or the <Jlbcor.
N - I m&<k a riry ._., cakulatiOD .., 1b1a
kind of "'ecx>ay-" aod . - 1bat - . . r
r.&M produedtrlty waa equal Ill foreM -

••r

••t•

produc:UYll) Ull 100 per c.-~ lO ak>o4>ol

---

''--01&1 _ _ _

2..$ llliJUda ...,.. "'"" (Or 10 , . -

of Wisconsin bontb

Wood

~ould

replace

coal, oil as fuel

of lbe

ane ot 1M U.B..A.J to . . ___.....,.,...._.._
10 tbe cnode oO w
; llioil Ia 1M U.I.A,

Now tbe ~ liD . . . . . . . . t - tl>La
dlla4 w c.aa loa~ die ....,.._
I&CJoD but oar el.llllllard ol U<rllla ;rdl ..... 10
IJIIlla'a, Ul die
Gt . . cut ,...... our

•.,.. ..n:._ ..

rw-.

, . . . . . _ (by . . . . . .

a , _ t/1 10 .........

y ......," our .,..._ •........,. of J.ft111 al·
dlla ctolee,
-. . _ _ trW be
.
. . t/1 - -t »
- 50 ,_raw-.

-

............. u - _..

r ........
,.,..,.....

~

.._....._o~,...

U!af. . . ., ,..... wrt• 10 - , C/O lotaay

.

Opinion
An even swap.?

~

F-

..
. . . ·•- - ....
- . . SGwtel
~. .
s.L2t
..,___

.
tens1on
.

new period of

It---.. . -

su...oa,. war. e.,.

ta ~ 1a
pDIIdc:al ....... ...
Ulolly lO . . . . . . . . . .....
opndlla ill doe Arab ww-ld-dla cM-=e ol .....
frclalJII doe Wuan ~ .,..._ aaTUI'by
llillce •

~

p-eal

.~

••tboul

~ plan appeus to be
It cloH aot mean th.at ~· of

-

Ull u • - ..-... Africa ud 1M
Gulf.
T1le So-.~--ac.cept doe AmeriCA!>

aad bad <be ..._.m ID ckaJ W1<b <be rec&idtnAt ot <be &Jil:i-.laraella, <be Pale.wat.&a
- - (<be ~ of !be Pale«1De libentioft _ , OJid <be ~ iOftiWW&U
1n Iraq aad Syrta.
HiJo bu kit <be Arab
""rid
u a.cc.qxed leader. For a.U pnctical

.._.are

..... 10.000 - - - .. £e:nll. _ . , - afllcary IIIMeen. ...~
....... --..rc:rdl
~- IGG-ZJA. ,...,....,.. . - - p ~ .. EcJp ... adler Anti - n -

flenlu

.. - . . -

peaca plaa. It raafta -

that .... SoTtet ~ Ia . . awdl - - Ia
ot .... Wlddk Eaat c.rta1a
aa tbe •~-rn world. T1le
laaolan an

• ....,.,._ ..,aJ_

So,...

fully a.Uft 10 ,,.. _..u,tllry ol • ~
WI til <be U.s. Lf mr hUddle E.&a cruu Ia auo-ct
tO dndop IDIO a.nochu larp aulo be<wecn tbe !:r.lll&~rKa.

purpo.eoea. tbe Amenc.an
tn

limbo.

m tbo Mlc!cll~ Eu• ..,re brtat••• it the- bclm.
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Food, housing·, population
issues on conference agenda
HOualnl u • c:onaumer coecen Will be • major 1op1c at
tile tldnl s..-1 eon.umer
Cocltere...., 10 be beld Oct- 21
01 stU.
Tbe .na.rnooa eeoolon wfU
be modora•d bJ' Nildred Nl&~u. Home EClOOOIDica CoOP"radTe EXIef'IOJiaft Service,
Unlftrslly ot OUnot.. Tbe
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J ocUoo &lid w IIIlo m • o a
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Home A4Jillna<rot:lon.
Focu. at !be momt.ac oeao.1on .rlU be on food, wttb len
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!be Soul.brrn Ullftola Dtri.llon
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at IU Saturday
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1969 u a cit)' _., ut ~
ate pruteooor oC EnaJiab at "er. Ia cbe founb Jarae81 Ia
SIU will opeak co rbe 19tb Colorado wt cb 93,403 real.._., Couterence lor Jlll\lor dura •
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Companies to interview
students for positions
Un l.-e u uy Plac:emenr Se rYh:r• announce tbe fol..low'tl\l
)Db lnlenr-. oo cam- Friday . AppoLnrnoe,.. may be
mode •• Woody lfall, oecnan
A. nonh wtns . thlrd floor.
A•re rlllu lndl.cate U. S.
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Balanced offense geared
for 0-5 East Carolina
mJ.rt.abl:y, Rladr h.ls "tte bt."t"n
fhrown for a loa a. L16t )XO.Ir.
he wu rhrown for on I) I Q
~ a rtcmpc:a.
PilncoAi$ ( hall been JWU

yards losr on
Eaat C.1 ro llnl baa a for midable r.aak fa ctnattrm Sa l ·

u..rday. They'll have ro atop •
nlnlb

ranted and undefeated

SIU team tt>at t>aa lt a but belancrd olfena ln )'r:lra.
If u.naucceaaful. the Ptratea

..m watcb tbelr record slump
to 0-6 &Dd2-130Yertbepost two
""asons. Tbelr bomeeomln&
pme ...,.,ld be anocber ln a
lana Une ol rece-nr dlaaatera.
SJU'a oifenw and aa>rloa
pore"' tal abouldr;toe the Plratualot toworryaboo.c Satur day.

Gerald "Seocnr" wu....,,
maybe tbr beat breat.away
runner SJU baa e.er bad, ..W
be nallable for pun11 &Del llidtotf reru:rna but a llnFrinl
ankle ln)Uty will bephlm our
o( tbe bKttield.
E r1c ltlnr; wUI ream or1tb
Sbe r"'"" Blade loa bactfteld
qu.ane rba::ted by jwlloo.r Brad

Pancout.
It~ COIIId

wltb 1

rublne

..

un,.

eDd up

, _ . !Ddt.-! ra-r~ t.fore die

..._Ia Oftr, Hlabard·hlltlnt rvMlal &lYle Ia IIUftJcleN
"" tile IMtda u4 lw'e ..set
tliiNP for IIMt __,...
BIMI 11M 111ocb4 oCilla 11t11
............. ollda S2
,...
-aqa 1ftlll a4.7
)'U'da ptr

carry~

lte-

wruu

coacb Otti ToWl:rs wu l oo k~
lng fo r -a quancr~ct who
an co mplrl~ r~ pa ss.
Tbe ;..nlor
o11naluller
rrom She lbyville t>u 31 complertoc,. tn60attempuf or.f0~
yarcb , thr~ rouchdown ,. and
only one lnle r ce prton.
Thai one lnte rQ plion 1..8
looktna mlghtly lmpress lwafte r t hr ee- prlk' •. Jim i-bn,
forr'ne'r StU au r and pN' &e nt
Sc. Lou'-- Ca rdlna la ~ner 
batlt, tl>re• lllnterc:.ep<Joc>. Ill
bU nrat 1\111 wuon u
<be
Solutio' quanerbitJt _
Eaat Carolina wUI do tbelr
but to coni.- tbe Sll lukio by
"""" one oi tbelr multiple drfenMa. 1be P1rare• ba V"e
cbanFd tbelr drfrnoe rwery

pme. accordtna

o'Ru)le.
'1kr~··

l~::"lm

1

•l:~:ai!\

los r

.ud

cried ro

lhr:)

C~: rohn..1

llv~

~;ue.

rtur

r~a

tw:llg.amc-to

oc onh
Well, I he) 'r
tW'I

gotng to de thai an
)"'...ar•." O'Bo )Uo u .Jd.

flO(

I (.(J

·· s o nh C•rollna ~ta l ~ b a
btc. m~pr coJleae. You can 't
run on tbem."
o· Boyle uld tt>r

~ ll

coach-

Ing fJU!f rtu.nta East Ca rolina
"' tt &Oing tO have tO paaa Ofl WI

-.e're- )lat gotngrohave to
mU: rbem up".

50

Thr PI rac es ' pe as lnganact
11

e ~redoncht-rtchcarm

ol

f or~r

F"cfdy

.

ICon o-....ct tn;wn pep 11

).lnlor collep qu.r

~cet¥-er t

'' run aonv • • -

full ;· good pen~nu and a how
tht- lnlluenc:.f' of their otf~na tv~
recr t•tns coach Sonny fb n-

.:aU."
Tl"~t' a tbr

ume Sonny R•n-

Towera.' dall wbo UUJ!lt 385 pouea l or
Wben aatrd bow be woWd ~!' 6,000 yard.l. aco rt'd o:"
to

drfenoe
SIU, To-. ra u1d
......., )'eir tbry bad 10 otop
9"U riiMiDS but tbU
)'ear
tlley'ft p to atop our runntn&
&Ddpuaa...
··we·. . p
a Jllft'Y wrll
bal&Jic:ed o rt enae.
We'll
llllft to pn>ft to tbrm tbat

...,.._ u

pod

u

we•ft

.-.··Carollfta au..aopor4

EaM
to
. . .Jop • ...-cl p - lul
wet wlddl Mol"pr18ed S1U clr-

feealft

~tor

Tom

Sa.luki8 remain ninth
in AP ·football ranks
•• sountEJlN IU.JNOIS

10. Atna
ll.

toucbdowna and pll )'t' d ln fc,ur
National Foorball UaJW AllPro Bowla eblle 1 member of
tbe St. Loula Ca rd!nala. Hr

-r

retlftd lut W'IT.
s ~ t.IJX.I SHOll TS: S1U wUI
be
Ita J$dl win ln 21
p.mu tbU Sanmlay. ln lllt>l,
SJU woa au oi Ita lul &efta.
compOed • s-s record lut
JeU &Del baa • 3-0 run tl>Jo

-·

Sayers out
fftr season,
knee surgery
. CHICAGO tAPJ - lr'a W 1D
F - Gale S&Jera lortbr

'CidcloF Bun.

..
.......,.
-:,P.:--::.-=
Sa,.n, fhe.d-. ati-Na-

dloMI

~ LHpR

...,_-'

balf-

llao.:i:.la ...............

l .... dlot .......... IO

DIIF OlleqUa. •
new · ·~
<:;117
w.tk n.no.r
,_ ~-

dar: . . . Dr.

o.-wO'oa--

,,,..,., 311M..,
-. •

16. 1910

.

Baltimo re wtn s se ries,
9-3 victor in fifth gam e

ter-b&.c:& Jobn C.a..a.az.u.
Tower a aald tbr Eaa·t caro-

lina
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wd: P -.: ~
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flcold bh... Ac~r• for hta hom-

